
Education
Cert Ed Part time In-service year 2

This is an in-service lifelong learning (post-14) teacher training course
delivered part time over two years.

You will be a student of the University of Huddersfield with your place
of study being Northern College.

What are the entry requirements? Need more information?

A qualification at Level 3 or above in the
area you want to teach (for example, A-
levels, HNC, HND, CGLI advanced, NVQ
Level 3-4), and relevant work experience.
Maths and English GCSE 4-9/ level 2
functional skills and EDSQ Level 1

References – 2 suitable references

If you hold a Level 4 Certificate in
Education and Training, you may be
eligible to directly access Year 2 of the
course by undertaking a paper based
claim for accreditation of prior learning.

You can find out more about Northern
College and the courses on offer by
calling us on 01226 776000 or emailing
us courses@northern.ac.uk

Course description

The course is focused on training you to teach within the lifelong learning sector comprising
of further education, adult education, offender learning, training organisations and adult
community learning.



As an in-service trainee, you will already be in a teaching role, whether that is paid or on a
voluntary basis. Much of the course is focused on practical teaching and you need to be in
paid or unpaid employment, as a teacher or trainer, for a minimum of 250 hours over the two
years. Do have a chat to us about what counts as teaching in your day job - you might be
surprised.

DBS check

Your employer is responsible for ensuring that you are a fit and proper person to undertake
the work that they employ you for. The University does not therefore normally undertake
checks on those applying to this provision (though it reserves the right to do so).

What can this course lead to?

This course provides a route to gain Qualified Teacher Learning and Skills (QTLS) following a
process of professional formation once you start teaching.

Please note: the course does not confer Qualified Teacher Status (QTS) for those working or
intending to work in schools.

Want to learn more?

You can find out more about Northern College and the courses on offer at one of our Open
Events [https://www.northern.ac.uk/open-events/]

Location

Northern College, Yorkshire [https://www.northern.ac.uk/contact-us/] 

Course fees and funding support

£3680 for 2022/23

2023/24 fees to be confirmed

Course session dates

20th September 2023 – 7th July 2024

Course fees and funding support



£3680 for 2022/23

2023/24 fees to be confirmed

£0.00
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